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SHOOTERS TOGET

7 NEW AWARDS

McHugh, Manager of Mum- -

mera' New Year Pageant,
Announces Prizes

H. Hart Mclliigh. official manager of

hi New Tear's shoeters1 paradentia
announced the prizes that will be rt

the winning clubs in next Mon-

day's pageant.
There will be but three shooters' or- -

ionizations, in the fancy club sections
of thn 1022 parade in comparison with
four clubs Inst year, ke the cash
used for the additional prize has been
divided up and will be awarded among
clubs ,and individuals in the comic di-

vision. This will lnne way rut down
the allowance for piv.es in the fancy
dub section.

Seven new awards have been ar-
ranged out of the extra prize money
and three best-trlmm- suits and three
clowns and the d jockey will
he awarded the prizes. Te avoid con-

fusion and contention thnt has charact-
erised awards of trimmed suits en
oilier occasions, the judges this year
will be assisted by a veteran mummer,
fleeted by McTIugh nnd the council --

manic rommlttee. I

The prizes te be awarded as as fol-'en- s:

TANCT Ct,UU3
f'lnt prlr.. $1000: nccenil, J800; Utlrd.

1S10; rartnln. MSI: cena captain. 1S0;
third cPtl. J) 00! liindcemest cestumo.
juran..l.dr(nJ. rlewn trio. MS"! lt-tlrm.- d

down. IllwiWUcnnd t""' $100: third. 7B,
tnnh. ISO: fifth ISO' a xth. 125! brut- -

drmed trio. 100: beat-dres- d Joekay. JlSO:
ind lt, $100; d Jockey trio,

tii"). ,
d ult tlSO: rtcend bt. JtOO:

third. 178: fourth. S.'.p. nfth. 50: alxlh. MS:
1 couple, JBOi beat Jmenlle, I'M;

iteind bst. $2B.
f"hrtcter tywi. 100. 173. $60. 125.
Special thre prizes, J80 each,

three prlrea J25 each. .

COMIC CLUBS '
Drat Jr!s, I1OO0: second. 7B0: third,

UPO: fourth. JO0s fUtli $2nO: tizth. 3100;
Mv.nth. 100; elehth. $30: ninth, 50.

Meat romle captain, $200; attend, tlBO
third flOO, ...FunnUat eharacter, runnleat ireup,
Jinn: funnleat ceupl. JIOO.

Meat erlrlnal character, $76; meat orig-
inal leatume, $78! most original novelty,

7B: funnl'tt Juvallt. $25: apeclal mention,
130; epec'al mention, second prlre, $25.

Floats
rirat prize. $1BO; second. 12S: third

1100; fourth, $75; fifth, $60; alxth, $00; eev.
nth $2S.

smrNa HANDS
Flrat prlie. $8ft0; eccend. $250; third,

(ISO; fourth, $100.
JITUOAPES

rirat prize. $100: aecend, $12S: third,
(100; fourth, $75; nfth, $60; sixth. $31;
ievnth, $2B.

SPECIAL MENTION'
Flrat prlte. $7B; secefid, $50, third. $33;

diirjh. $2B; fifth. $25.
nans for several smaller sectiennl

parades In which the gaily-cla- d mum-m'- rs

will take part following the morn-
ing parade in Bread street were an-
nounced yesterday. The afternoon will
probably see the shooters' clans passing
In jrevlew before their followers nleng
Twentieth street te Federal street and
tnence along Point Breeze avenue te
'Venty-secon- d street. This parade will
jf in competition for prizes offered by
numbers of the Southwestern Business
Men's Association.

Additional prizes of $1000 each have
been offered by the Columbia Avenue
Business Men's Astwclntien te tbe
hooters te parade from Bread and Co-

lumbia avenue te Tenth nnd Oxford
'(rects, and by the Girard Avenue
Business Men, for n mummers' march
ever (Jlrard avenue from Bread street
te Sixth street.
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Holiday Excursion

NEW YORK
NEW YEAR'S m

Monday January 2
STECIAI, TBA1N m

Hired te Peninjlranls, Station. 7lh
ie. and 32d St., New Vert, enie

Hiead St. Station - - - 7:40 A Jl
VNest Philadelphia - - - . 7:45 "
N'ertli Philadelphia - - 7:50 "
-- Imllar Kxenralena Sundaja Jun. lr,.

29; lel. 12, J6I March J?. 2(1

Pennsylvania System
llie Tte'ite nf the nreadnay T.lmltrd
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WE DON'T SAY
JT BOASTF-

ULLY, BUT BE-

CAUSE IT'S TRUE.

PHILADEL-PHIAN- S

HAVE
BETTER TELE-
PHONE SERVICE
THAN ELSEW-
HERE.

The Keystone Auto-
matic Telephone explains
why. Within the past two
years we've spent nearly
152,000,000 te install auto-
matic switching ma-
chineryand connections
are made with a speed
and accuracy that is really
startling. USE IT
YOU'LL SAVE BOTH
TIME AND MONEY,
because there is no limit
te the number of mes-
sages, and the cost is
only $108 per year.

Call Mr. BlaUc, Race 00, for
fv'U particulars.

Keystone Telephone Ce
" 13S'S. 2d Street
. .. . - . .' .

Approve Nichelson Park Plan
Afiirimitlve ncllen linn been taken by

the Beard of" City Surveyors en nn
ordinance, authorizing n rcvlnleti of tins
lines nnd grades of a number of Mreets
In r tract of land containing beventy-tlire- e

acres, Branclitenn, Forty. second
Ward. This trnet Is owned by William
II. Nichelson, who in consideration of

HTVENING PUBLIC
the cltv encntnc and grading certain
(itrccts'ln that section will dedicate thd
bed of the thoroughfares te the city.
'J he assessed, valuation of tue prepcrtj
Is $8500 an acre, and the ground te be '

dedicated te the city covers an nrcn of I

thlrty-on- e and one-hu- lf acres, twenty-flv- e

acres of which are te be set aside
for a public park, the whole being i

valued at $207,750. I
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That

I Christmas
Present
of Cash!
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Invest it in a reliable (note the word "reliable")

Phonograph or Records. We carry only the best and are
proud of it.

The New Edisen The Vocation

BLAKE and mJEMAWI
S. W. Cor. Eleventh and Walnut

Retail
Sales

Manager
Wanted

d The Man who has had exten-

sive experience in selling in
housc-te-hou- sc campaigns, and
who has the ability te handle
and direct crews in selling natio-

nally-advertised household
electrical appliances NOW
has a most desirable opportu-
nity open te him.

In writing, give full details of
experience, particulars as te
compensation, etc.

Bex Ne. C 929

Public Ledger

Qeldeti State
Limited

Les Angeles
" IKeaeCf Jarita Barbara

Frem Chicago every day at 6:30 P. M.
Straightaway euer the El Pase short line,
with mild tyeather meeting you half iay.
Leu? altitude the entire putney.
A fast, steel train only 68 hours Chicago
te Les Angeles. Shortest in miles and time
te San Diege, through Imperial Ualley and
the inspiring scenery of Carrise Qerge.

Reck Island Lines
(h connection willi EP&SW.-Seuihe- rn Pacific)

Draimngnroem compartment sleepers te
Les Angeles, Santa Barbara and San Diege.
Obseruatien car, famous Qelden State

" dining car meals and euery travel luxury.

Round trip tourist rates. A choice of routes
in either direction, including San Diege
without extra charge, v

Comfert atd Cburtesu are neur fellow
Irauelers en ttie Qeldeti State "Reute

U7ocdnsupplyualu4bleinorraalioiconcerninqijour
California trip, and -- cliewe you of all

bothersome details.

Qe, V, fatieu), Qinaial Aqant, Reek Iiland Unit
tit I Chaittiul Sltaal, PhlladalpfcU

TalaHeiv RIHanluiuiallK

LEt)0ERPHIi;AI)ELPHIA,) TUESDAY, DECEMBER, . 27. 1921

Will Be Day
First After Christmas and The Last in 1921 !

thrift-celebrati- on the ideal time 'te invest that "Christmas money
fittings and furnishings for the home and personal wearing apparel ana

lets and oddments left ever from the busy Christmas beasen combined
purchases make cheesing and saving incomparably fine.

Come-See-S- hare! This Is YOUR Opportunity Day!
Get An Opportunity Day Booklet at Doer

Men's and Yeung
Men's Clothing

ON THE THIRD FLOOR

Men's and Yeung Men's Tomorrow335.00. Winter 1Q ft
Overcoats at .. piJU The

Men's and Yeung Mcn!s x
A big, splendid

S0.fanc.y.. $24.00 in fine, Hverthy
accessories. Broken

Men's $15.00 with many special$7.50Raincoats at, en..

Men's $7.50 te $10 tf A AA
Trousers at, pair. sfTTaiU"

IN THE ECONOMY BASEMENT

Men's and Yeung Men's $19.75 te d- - A A A
$21.75 Fancy Suits at. each PAV.UU
Men's and' Yeung Men's $25.00 & $15.00$30.00 Winter Overcoats at.

pair
Men's $4.35 Fancy Trousers at, $2.00

or ON THE FIRST FLOOR "

Men's and Beya' II Caps. 55c; with or without car tabs.
Men's $3 Seft nats. $1.85; newesj. styles and shades.
Beys' and Children's 50c te $1 Teques. 29c: knitted in

"various colors.
Children's $2 and $2.50 Pole Hats. $1.35; chinchilla and

plueh. Broken lets. '
Men's $2 nnd $2.50 Shirts. $1.48; silk-stripe- d crepe madrns

shirts, sites 14 te 164.

Men's $7.50 te $10 Silk Shirts, $3.98
White jersey; satin-stripe- d crepe; satin-stripe- d jersey

and flat-stripe- d hroedcloth.
Men's $2 Ontlnjr FUnnel Palamas, $1.59.
Men's $1 and $1.50 Silk Neckwear, 55c.

Men's $2 te $3Silk Knitted Ties, $1
Pure silk hand-fram- e made. ,crocheted and jrrenadine

knit feur-in-hnnd- s. Plain colors and .stripes.

Men's $6.50 te $10 Silk MufHers. $3.95; all perfect. Pure
silk. Accordion and Swiss weaves.

Beys' 75c te $1.25 Blouses, 48c; printed and woven madrns,
white madras and blue chambray. Slight imperfec-
tions. Sizes 6 te 16 yenrs.

Beys' $2 and $2.59 Shirts, 89c
Celebrated make. White oxford, white penpne. woven

madras nnd ether cloths. Slightly imperfect.
Men's $1 Silk Socks, 53c pair; heavy quilted pure thread-sil- k

socks, extra-splice- d heels and tee;
black, cordovan, navy and pray. Irrejjulara.

1,000 Bexes Socks. 75c Bex of 6 Pairs
Made from cotton yarn with extra reinforced heels and

tees. Black and colors.
Men's $1.50 te $2 Underwear, 89c; lambs' down heavy

fleece back shirts and drawers and natural gray part-wo- ol

shirts and drnwers. Broken lines.
Men's $2.25 Union Suits, $1.29; Egyptian fine-ribbe- d,

fleeced cotton union suits of superior aualitv.
Children's 50c Pearl Waists, 35c. 3 for SI; the best knitted

cotton draw-bod- y undcrwaists. All sizes.
Beys' $1.25 Union Suits, 89c: silver-gra- y ribbed fleeced

cotton uninn suits. Finished with separate cuff'! en
sleeves and legs.

Women's 89c Underwear, 55c: fine ribbed white fleeced
cotton vests; tights and pant

Women's 75c Bloemers, 48c: fine cotton bloomer of
combed yarn. White, pink and black.

Women's $1 and $1.25 Union Su't. 7"c: vht ribbed cot-
ton, medium weight, band ten, low neck, sleavelc:
knee and ankle length. Regular nnd extra sizes.

Women's $1.25 Deuble Extra-Ri- f Union Suit. 89c: fine
ribbed white cotton, light weight, (ighl knee and she1!
e(Jge loose knee; low neck; slec-.eles.- Sr.es 16. 48. 50.

Wetnen $3 te $5.75 Silk Underwear. $1.9."i te $2.95; glove
silk' vests, knickers, sports bloomers and envelope
chemises. Slightly mussed from handling.

Women's Full-Fashlen- Stockings, 3 pairs for S1 : seconds
of the 75c qunlity. Black mercerized lisle.

Women's J2 and $2.50 Weel nose. 95c pair: heather wool
and el in the various colors. Richelieu and
Rembrandt ribbed.

Women's $2.25 and $2.50 Silk Stockings. $1.25 pair:
thread-sil- k stocking in black and various

' colors; net every size in every color. Irregulars of
$2.25 and $2.50 grades.

Children's 50c te 65c Stockings, 23c pair
Fine ribbed mercerized lisle: black, cordovan and white.

First and srnnds of 50c te fine eualities.
Women's $3 French Kid Gloves. SI ; two-clas- p in white and

black. Overseam sewn, Par?B neint stitching.
Women's Leng White Gloves. $2.95: values un te $8. R- -.

12- - and lengths. French kid and glace
gleves: slightly soiled from handling. All sires in let,
but net in each Icnp'tli.

Men's $2.59 Capeskin Gloves. SI. 59: ene-clas- washable
P. X. M. sewn. Tnn nnd gray with self stitched backs.

Bey and Girls' Lined Gauntlets. 5(lc: fleece-line- d leather
gauntlets in tnn.

Men's 18c Handkerchiefs. 10c; odd initial handkerchiefs of
fine cotton. Several styles: whilcr colored initial

Women's 50c Handkerchiefs. 19c; imported linen, with
initials. Quarter-inc- h hems In-

complete line of initials.
Ribbon Remnants, 15c yard; worth up te 75c. Odds and

ends of satins, moires, messalines and wurp prints in
light nnd dark colorings. Suitable for hair bows, etc.

$3 Plaid Taffeta Silk, $1.49; 35 inches wide. Beautiful
satin barred effects in French nnd Scotch designs.

$2.25 Crepe de Chine Shirtings, SI.39: 32 inches wide.
Handsome satin stripes for men's shirts.

$1.50 te $1.85 Printed Japanese Silks. SI. 19: 30 te 36 inches
wide. New Oriental designs.

$5.75 Imported Costume Velveteen. $1.95; 44 inches wide.
Made in Manchester. England, bv one. of the best
weavers in the world. Odd colors; dark green, taupe,
wistaria and gray.

Women's 50c Neckwear, 25c: cellars and cellar-and-cu- ff

sets in net, organdie and lace.
Women's $3.75 Scotch Weel Scarfs. $1.95 each; wool scarfs

in all color combinations.

Remnants of 25c te 45c White Goods at
16c yard

27 te 36 inches wide. Fancy lawns, mercerized batiste,
pajama cloths, lingerie cloths, longcleths, nainsoeks,
Taney voiles, percales, Indian head buitings,
nurses suitings, lingerie crepes, linen finish suit-
ings, madras, oxford suitings, galateas, middv
Niiiunss, pepuns, qeueu Swiss, etc. - te
orders
lengths, ah pencct goods. Xe mail or 'phone

1000 Pieces S2.25 Lonleth & Nainsoek,
$1.19 piece

Firm evenly woven longcleth and soft fine nainsoek. 36
inches wide. 10 yards to piece.

Remnants and Odd Pieces of 19c, 29c and
39c Colored Wash Goods, 12c yard

Mostly staple fabrics, such as checked ginghams, Peggy
cloths, percales, plaid ginghams., plain color ging'-liam- s,

etc. Ne mail or 'phone orders.
$2.25 Radium AlNOvers, $1.38 yard; h widths. Beau-

tiful soft, satin-finis- h laces that drape gracefully forentire dresses, trimming or sleeves.
$1.75 72-ln- Silk Nets. $1.10 yard; in nil shades for eve- -
., "' jS r M,nd '!3dnr eolers- - Fer foundations, etc.Bordered Veiling. 50c yd.; plain colors and combination.
25c Veil Lengths, 22c; in black and colors.
50c and 75c yard Lining Remnants, J9c yard; odds and
... ndsef .ufeful 'enet"8- - Plain nnd fancy effects.

c M?u,,IS,l,, 5 edU odd Jet-'r- ult Pin cushions.16c Felding Ceat Hangers, 10c each; well mad,folding wire hangers, with beqk attachments:
Jh ..

STORE OPENS AT 9 A. M. CLOSES AT 5J? P. M.

nellenburgS
gNTIRE BIMCK-MARK- ET ImgmSTRTS y J

Opportunity

Any

or ON TnE FIRST FLOOB "

$1.29 Embroidered Cream-Colore- d Weel Flannel, 92c yard;
scalloped or hemstitched.

21c Striped Outing Flannel, 14c yard; in geed weight.
$2.25 All-Line- n Table Damask, $1.48 yard; geed grade

Irish linen damask, lustrous finish, 70 inches wide.
$6.50 All-Line- n Pattern Table Cleths, $4.50 each; odd let

pure Irish linen table cloths in several geed patterns.
25e Union Linen Toweling, 16c yard; heavy Barnsley weave

part-line- n crash toweling. Neat colored borders.
$1 Rubber Sheeting, 59c yard; heavy high grade rubber

sheeting, one yard wide. Splendid quality.
Umbrellas for Men and Women, $1.35: sturdy, rain-pro-

umbrellas covered with closely-wove- n black cotton
lafTeta, mounted en genuine Paragon frames; 28 and
28-in- sizes. Smart handle styles.

$27.50 Comfertables at $13.95: covered with silk or satin,
with plain silk backs; filled with lambs' wool.

X8.60 Satin-Finis- h Bedspreads, $4.85: Marseilles spreads,
plain hemmed ends or with scalloped edges nnd cut
corners. Full size.

$25 All-We- el Blankets, $14.84; snowy white blankets In
' large block plaid patterns; rose, pink or blue.

$2.50 81x99-lnc- h Hemstitched Sheets; $1.98 eaeh.
98c Lace-Trimm- Pillow Cases, 75c each: size 45x36 ins,.;

Fruit-of-the-Leo- m muslin.
70c Witch Hazel, 58c qt.
75c Alcerub for Bathing. 70c; Hype Ced. 84c; Tan ac, 78c

50c te $7 Ivery Toilet Articles at 25c te $2.50 each; odds
nnd rnd3 of white, blnck-and-whit- c,

blue-and-wnt- tc

ami pink-and-wh- mirrors, brushes, puff boxes, hair
receivers, picture frames, manicure pieces, and jewel
boxes. Slight seconds.

29c te $3.50 Stationery, 15c te $1.75; slightly soiled.
$1.50 te $9.50 Desk Accessories. J1 te $fi.

50c 5x7 Photo Albums. 39c.
$1.00 7x10 Photo Albums, fi9r.
$2.00 10x12 Photo Albums, $1.35.
Women's S21 Wrist Watches. $16.45; el high-grad- e

movements fitted in 20-ye- geld-fille- d cases.
Men's SIS Gunmetal Watches. $9.45; open-fac- e thin style.

High-grad- e jeweled movements with luminous dial ana
hands fitted in genuine gunmetal cases.

$2 Silver-Plate- d Unbreakable Mesh Bags, 95c; pretty
etched frames in several sizes.

S2.50 Imported Beaded Bags, S1.39; draw-strin- g style;
light nnd dark colors.

$2.75 SiWer-Plate- d Cheese Dishes, $1.95; pierced silver-plate- d

holders with glass dish, fancy-etche- d lid and
silver-plate- d knob.

50c Sterling Silver Salt and Pepper Shakers, 35c eaeh.
Women's Hand Bugs. 89c te $2.78: odd lets remaining after

our holiday sales. Leathers nnd fabrics.
Genuine Cowhide Traveling Bags, $5.65; full-cu- t, geed

looking bags of top-surfa- cowhide, ever heavily-rivete- d

frames. Leather lined; 18-in- size in brown.
25r te 58cj Beeks, 19c te 25c; clearance sale of hurt books

at half Beeks for young persons and adults
75 c Beeks. 39c each. ' $1 Beeks, 50c

tr ON THE SECOND FLOOR "

Women's $40 Fur-Trimm- ed Coats, $25
Of chameistyne with cellar nnd cuffs of beaverette, or

dyed opossum. Semi-fitte- d, loose bark or belted
models, silk lined throughout.

Women's $45 Fur-Trimm- Coats. $29.50; of Pollyanna
nnd chameistyne. with cellar and cuffs of beaverette
and dcd opossum. Belted models, silk lined.

Women's $25 Fur-Trimm- Coats. $14.50: of wool velour,
silvertene and belivia in belted or bloused style, with
fur cellars and silk lined throughout.

Women's $30 Fur-Trimm- Coats. $19.75; of wool velour,
veldyne and Normandy cloth in belted, loose back and
bloused models, silk lined throughout.

Women's $65, Fur-Trimm- ed Coats, $45
Of chnmeis'tyne, with large cellar and cuffs of dyed

opossum. Belted or bloused styles, silk lined.

Women's $39.75 Fur-Trimm- ed Suits, $251
Of velour de lain, embroidered nnd bead trimmed. I

Women's S15 Weel Jersey Sports Suits, S9.50; belted
model in heather mixtures.

Women's 525 Tricetine Suits. SIS; slashed coats, embroid-
ered, narrow belts.

Women's $29.75 Tricetine Suits. $19.75: of excellent qual-
ity, some strictly taileied model, ethers embroidered,

oft novelty siile huh..-- .

Women's $15 Smart Cleth Dresses, $9.50
Tunic, basque, cape and blouse effects, braid trimmed.

Women's $22.50 Cleth Dresses, $11.75 of pehet twill and
all in the newest models. trimmed with braid.

fur and fur fabrics.
Women's S.V Canten Crepe Dresses, S21.50: in panel and

tunic effects, with Taney lace vestee and smart silk
It miming..

Women's $25 Peirel Twill Dresses. $17.50; smart straight-lin- e
and tunic model, effectively braid trimmed.

Women's $29.75Lace Dresses, $16.95
Suitable for evening and informal affairs. Beautiful

models, designed of cire radium lace o'er satin
foundntiens. finished with corsage flowers.

Women's $5.95 Sports Skirts, $3.95
Single and double box-plcat- models of prunella cloth

in striped nnd broken plaid effects, showing eithertbp plain color or the plaid pattern en top of thepeats. Celers are brown, tan. green, navy, red,
j'ue and grav, with plenty of black and white. Sizes

i- - te 32-in- bands.

Women's $10 te $12.75 OverbIeuses7$5.95
Crepe de chine, satin nnd georgette, elaborately beaded,

braided nnd embroidered in contrasting colors andsome in two-ton- e 'ombinutiens of naw. brownhenna, beaver. Aztec and black.

ZTJ i
d ?4ryei,,e B,m,srs' S1'45' frilled- - embreid-wuhvAa- ts

tnmmed, tucked and finished

$2 ,Hlnuses- - 3nr- - '"' 70 H batiste.with embroidery, lace and tuck,. Seme tailored modelsWomen i MS Extra-Si- ze Cleth Dres,es. $13: 80re.
.'!!"iS' '2 " number. of ,sd-loek.n- g styles; braid..;,.."" '." "" "a,ul en nroieerej. Skirts..... plain ortunics. ,1 ..n... ...! I.I I. r. 'ii mi, iiu mac;. CMZeS ..'.!

Estlr-S- " r1"- - ,6':,ft: full-fcnYt- half:lined coats, warm and geed looking. Full, well-c- i itmeasurements for larger women. Sizes 42's te M'Women's $3.95 Silk Petticoats. S2.7l: ,...- - . i 1-
-i'retn iiitl,...... Ia .- -- ... .' .,' """ im iai- -

-- jwiei.j tufjs. in ei-- auractivc stvle plainand i hangcuble colors.
mimens SI. 2,, Satepn PpHi,-,,,,!- . i.i i .

color Ufrled a"d nle"ted 'U""es
plam- -

Wern en h 5l..jy Hannelettp r.nvns :.. .t:.jwith long sleeves. Cut full. ' J nnclette,
Women's

and embreiderv
$1.50 Em elope

trimmnrl.
Chemises. 89c lingerie cloth, lace

ll'-- -iv uiucii a 79c Bloemers, 59c; sateen in flesh. ReinforcedWomen' s f.i and $3.50 Corsets. $1 ; pink ceutil in brokensty les and sizes. All ew bust.
W omens 75c and $1 Bust Cenliners and Brassieres 45c-bu-

continers of fancy pink material. Hoek BackBrassieres in white, lace and embreiderv trimmed
nemenH w.Zj Hlanket Cleth ftebes, $2.50; in floral andOriental designs; light and dnrk colors.
$2.95 Extra-Siz- e Heuse Dresses, $1.95 of jrlnjtham, jn ncatstripes and plain colors.
Women's $3.50 Cerdnrny Robet. tlMi fcM v-- .

colors. V-ae-ck, hprt-a- l r ttjta. rfN. SNEUJENBURG & CO.fc

51Our Custom Tailoring
ment Will Make Men's and.

Yeung Mfcn's Winter Suits
te Measure..

uaaaaaaaMaMaaMIalaa
ON THE THIRD FLOOR

That Couldn't Be Duplicated
Elsewhere Under $50.00

at $33.75
Expertly tailored from your

cheiM of n wide range of fine

materials, smart patterns, new-e- st

colors and
styles.

vr ON THE SECOND FLOOR f

xi:...e )e r,i,in. Suits. $19.75: various attractive
styles, with braid, buttons and self strappings Sizes
14, 16 nnd 18.

Misses' $15 Sports Suits, S9.50
Weel jersey. Seme three-piec- e styles in let. Sizes 14,

16 and 18 years.
Misses' $19.75 Tricetine Suits, $15; jaunty meucis,

or braided. Sizes 14, 16 nnd 18 years.
Misses' $25 Fur-Cellar- Coats, $11.50; of belivia, wool ve-le- ur

and sucdine. Sizes 14, 16 and 18 years.

Misses' $35 Fur-Cellar- ed Coats, $19.75
Weel velour, Normandy fleth and veldyne. Loese or

belted models. Sizes. 14. 10 and 18 yenrs.

Misses' $65 Fur-Trimm- Coats. $45: stunning neria.
models of chnmei3tyne. with fur cellars nnd cults.
One style richly embroidered.

Misses' $15 Cleth Dresses, $59.50
Straight-lin- e model of tricetine, braided, beaded and

embroidered. Sizes 14. 16 and 18.

Misses' $22.50 Silk and Cleth Dresses. $11.75; satin. Can-

eon crepe and tricetine. Straight-lin- e and bleusa
effects, embroidered, braided and beaded. Sizes 14,
16 and 18.

Misses' $5.95 Skirts. $3.95; plaidfc. stripes and novelties in
box-pleat- ed effects.

Women's $7.50 Worsted Tuxedo Sweaters, $4.e0: novelty
wphvp In two-ton- e combinations. Trimmed with white
brushed wool and 3lynx cellar and cuffs.

Girls' $7.50 Dresses, $3.95
T'nn ierspv and sprs-e-. Dressy and tailored styles.

some with Peter Pan cellars and cuffs, Belted and
pocketed. Sizes 6 te 14 years.

Juniors' $15 te $18 Dresses. $7.95: wool jersey, combina-
tions of silk, tricelette and Jersey and trench serge
cape dresses. Hand-embroider- white cellar and
cuffs. Belts nnd snshes. Sizes 12, 14 nnd 16 years.

Girls' $3 Regulation Dresses, $1.45; Lonsdale jean and
blue Peggv cloth; contrastingly trimmed celJan; and
cuffs; chevron tie. Sizes 8 te 14 year.

Girls' $5 Suspender Skirts, $3.25: plaid and novelty fab
rics. Full-pleate- d styles

Juniors' & Girls' $15 Winter Coats, $6.85
Velour, silvertene, cheviot and novelty coatings. Smart

styles. Sizes 6 te 16 years.

Juniors' and Girls' $16.50 te S22.50 Coats, $11.50: belivia,
wool velour, slivertene and novelty coatings. Plain
or fur trimmed. Sizes 8 te 16 years.

Girls' $3 Silk Rain Capes. $1.65: rubberized sateen. Cir-

cular cut. Plaid-line- d hoed. Sizes 6 te 14 years.
Children's $2.95 te $4.95 Dresses. $1.39 te $2.95: ergnndiei,

figured voiles, lawns and a few chambrays. Slightly
mussed. Sizes 2 te 5 years.

79c te $3 Knitted Wear for Babies. 50c te $1.50; clearance
of knitted wear, including sacques. caps, toques,
sweatees and mittens. Slightly mussed.

Bes' S5.50 te $6.95 Jer'.ej Suit at $3.69 te $l."5; middy
"

and regulation suit in geed colors. Sizs 2 te 5.

Women's $7 nnd $S 0ferd. S4.95; several stOes in tan
calf, brown kid and blnck Ince oxford. Military heels
and welted soles.

Women's S8 Shoes. $5.75; black kid and tan calf high-cu- t

lace shoes. Welted soles and military heels.
Men's $7 nearv Shoes, $5.23: heavy tan-grai- n work shoes.

Bluchcr style with bread tee. Kremelk sole?. All sizes.
Beys' $5 Shoes. $3.45; tnn and black calf English lace

3hees. Narrow-te- e lasts; welted soles. Sizes 1 te 54.
Clearance of 25c te S3 Fancy Novelties, 10c te $1.50; work

baskets, pin cushions, button boxes and odd novelties.
Seme sl'ghtly soiled

25c te $1.75 Stamped Pieces. 10c te $": odds and ends,
centerpieces, scarfs, children's dresses, towels, etc.
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Beys' $5 and $6.50 Sweaters, $4: wool Shaker knit pull-
overs, with shawl cellar or k.

Men's S6.50 Cardigan Jackets, $3.50: double-breaste- d woe!
jackets in blnck. Sizes 36 te 46.

Men's $7.50 and OS White Sweaters. St: all-wo- Shaker
knit pull-ever- s with

Beys' $15 te S 16.75 Norfolk Suits. $7
Of all-wo- ol fancy che ets and rassimeres. Pem Right

Posture mudcls the let Ml cdps lined with
mohair Size-- - i te 13.

Rens' $18 te $20 Twe-Trous- Norfolk Suits. 8 '2.50; nf all-wo- ol

fancy chcMnt. fassimerp and hemespuns, with
two pairs of treusc . full lined. Sizes fi te 16 years.

Beys' $13.75 Winter Overcoats. $9.75; of all-wo- fancy
enerceatinc; also nlenty of chinchilla, in all the best
winter colorings. Sues 2'v te 10 years.

Beys' S25 Winter Overcoats. SI.": of all-wo- ol fancy over-
eoatings. Big as0'lment te select from. Sizes 12 te
16 years

Beys' $4 Corduroy hnirkcr. $2.i0: full lined. Si-"?- . 7 te
18 years

$15 te $20 Automobile Rebe. S7.2. $9 and $10; all-wo- ol

plush and velour in popular colors and designs. Deep
pile and double edge.

Bcrgeugnan Junier Cord Tires, S8.75; 30ia'( fe. Black
non-ski- d tread (tuurantced Limited let
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TOYS, DOLLS AND GAMES
Tremendous Vftcr-- ( hnstmas ( learancc Sale of Toys,

Dells, and Games at Remarkable Reductions.
.,5 Window Panel. 95c each; prptt mntWis panels in

natural color. Si-- e .j6.2' ynrds leni
Velour Portieres, $20.50 pair; mercerized .. r in duplex

color combination. 50 inches wide x 2'i yards long.
75c Window Shades, 42c each; opaque shades, mounted en

reliable rollers. Size 36 x 72 inches.
$1.98 Tapestrj, $3.48 ard: 50 inches wide. Hca quality.fnt color, prettv verdure nattern
$1.30 Cretonne, 75c ard.
$3.75 Framed Picture. $1.89: ieproductienstr.f favorite

land-aap- and figure subject, with ahserted moldings.
S7.50 te S13 Plate Glass Mirrors. S1.50 te S8.50; asserted

sires, te. e and ftni he, with or without tops. Up-ug- lit

ei lL,ndcipi sh.ipp, oval and square.
StO te $5." Pullman Sleeper llab Carrljges. $25 te $35;

Blec-- and Hewoed make. In iced and combination
of reed and weed. Several .tvles and finishes

SI0 Bleck-- Felding Ge-Car- S5.93; with hoed, reclining
buck and rubber tires.

Lscd Sewing Machines. $13 te $.10; all in geed sewing con- -
union. Drep-hea- d models- - in Singer. Continental. On.tury, W heeler nnd Wilsen Ne. 9 and many ether makest j seleU from; Club Plan. S2 when ordering, balanceSI wepkly.

Used Box-Te- p Sewing .Machines, $ te $8: all in first-clas- s
sewing condition Singer. New Heme, Household,Demestic and Wheeler and Wilsen Ne. 0, etc. Nemuil orders tnken.

$19,3e".nI?tr?!.'"rS'. S,a,le Tapestry Brussels Rum,
10.12 neaV wel1 cevcrc(1 Patterns.".eUatedr MMs pretty patU5n" da,n

?75 5S?. SKW ffij weS arntifUl ri'ntM "'
$65 9x12 High-Pil- e xminster Ruga, $33.95- - in' P"Uy patterns; slightly imperfect.
$2.25 Heavy Inlaid Linoleum, $1,30 sn "" rlrange of nrettv nnttems.
$2.75 Tapestry Brussels .Carpet, $1.7fi ,

I , .Ufrs; neat, well covered patterni. fer'h'n" "
JJJt-m'- , X. rrfvtf" --
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